
BEFORE TIm RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TI:IE STATE OF CALI:POBNIA 

Soutawestern Ice and Cold Storage 
Company 

vs. 

Sonthern Pacif1c Company 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

case No. 409Z: 

.. ' 

Co:npla1nant alleges that the charges as,sessed and collected 

by detendant for the transportat1on ot 87 carload shipments or ice tram 
1 

CaleXico to Colorado, Californ1a, between Februar,y 24 and March 7,1935, 

based upon the applicable Class E rate or 14 cents per 100 pounds, were 

unjust and ~easonable, ~ violation of Section 13 or the Public 

Utilit1es Act, to the extent that such charges exceeded those which would 

llave accrued at a rate of 7 cents per 100 pounds.. Reparat10n only is 

sought. 

COlttpla.inant is engaged in the manutacture or commercial ice 

at Y'CDI8., Ar1l:ona. It alleges that tbe demand tor ice to' preserve the 

1935 vegetable crop in the Yuma district was beyond the manufacturing , 

capacity of its pla:o.t, which necess·1tated br:l.:ag1ng 1n 1ce from Calexico, 

the nearest outside source ot supply. Only class rates were available 

for this emergency movement. Defendant subsequentlY published a rate 

or 7 cents per 100 pounds fi'om Ca.lexico to Yuma, Arizona, a more distant 
2 

po:1nt .. 

The shipments aere involved were consigned to Colora.do, a point 

in California approximately one m1le west or and intermediate to Yams, 

1. Referred to as nColorado Siding" 1n the complaint. 
2. Ef'f'ect1ve I!arcb. 2t:S, 1935, in Pac1f'ie Freigb.t Tar1f't Bureau Taritt 

~o. 26-R, C.R.C. No. 557 of F .. W. Gomph, Agent. 
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in expectation that the subsequentl1 established 7 cent rate would be 

published to Colorado as well as to Yuma and in the belie! that the in-

trastate rate would be the £irst e££eetive. On some 140 shipments which 

moved direct to Yuma under tne same circumstance! before the 7 cent 

rate became etrective, the Interstate Commerce Commission bas author1~ed 
3 

reparation on the basis herein sought. No rates tor the tuture are sought 

to Colorado tor the reason that tuture shipments will move under inter

state rates to Yuma. 

Defendant admits the allegations ot the complaint and has sig

nified its '~ll1ngness to make a reparation adjustment. Therefore under 

the 1s~es ~LS they now stand a formal hearing will not be necessary. 

Upon consideration of all the tacts or record we are ot the 

op~on and rind that the assailed rate was unjust and ~easonable to 

the extent it exceeded 7 cents per 100 pounds. We further rind that 

complatnant made the shipments as described, paid and bore the charges 

thereon and is entitled to reparation without interest. Compla~t 

specifically waived the payment of interest. 

This case being at issue upon complaint and ~~swer on tile, 

tall investigat10n or the matters and things involved having been had, 

and basing this order O~ the ftndings ot tact and the c'~nelus1on3 eon

ta~ed 1n tbe opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendant Southern Pacific Company 

be and it is hereby authorized and directed to retund to compla1oant, 

C Interstate Commeree COmmission S.D.No.179799 or December23,i935. 
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Southwestern Ice and Cold Storage Company , without 1n1;erest, all char

ges collec1;ed 1n excess o~ 7 cents per lOO pounds tor the transporta

tion from calexico to Colorado ot the shipments of 1cca involved in this 

proceeding .. 

!)ated at San Franc1sco, C3.l1:f'orn1a, th1~ ~:,3*~y ot 
April, 1936. 


